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Mr. A.- W. May, J.P., Chairmai of the Assoqiation, 
gave an interesting account of its ~vc~lc. . The .ASSO- 
aiation is formed on' thoroughly democratic  lines,^ 
and from the first moment of its initiation: has beent 
managed by a committee of freely. elected repre-' 
sentatives with full control, and those elected repre- 
sentatives are EO arranged that the different interests 
and the different feelings of the separate bodies in 
the town are harnionised and equalised. Thus, the 
committee of the Association' is cbnipbsed of five, 
ladies and fivc gentlemen ; five * Bpnservatiyes and 
five Liberals, five Churchpeople ahd five Noncon- 
formisk, so that all possibi1it;y' oE jealousy or fric-' 
tion is carefully avoided. Further, in order that* 
no one should osercise m y  particular.influence in the 
selection of the nurse or nnnes, the' Arrkociation- 
decided t o  affiliate themselves to the Queen Vic- 
toria,& Jubilee Institute for Nurses,< so that. when 
they require a mrse they simply. dend to the 
Central Asgociation, who send a duly qualified nurse 
down to thorn. Associated with thenukees'in their 
work is a band of visitisgldies mhgyisit ths sick, take 
themflowers and fruit, and supply appliances through 
the Association when these are ordered. In .need- 
f u l  cases nourishment is ylso supplied through the 
Benevolent Pupd; sg the Society seems to have' 
worked out a thoroughly practical ahd . helpfiil' 
scheme. 

A very pleasing ceremony took place last w e k  
in the recreation-room of the Royal Devon and 
Exeter Hospital, when Nurses Brown and Anderson, 
who were first and second in  the recent examina- 
tion held a t  the Hospital by Dr. Power, of St.. 
EGsrtholomew's Hospital, London, were preisented' 
with a gold and silver medal respectively (kindly, 
given by Mr. S. P. Pope, who is Chairman oE' 
the Nuraing Committee) by Mr. John H. Ley, 
President, who made a few encouraging remarks 
suitable to the occasion. I n  the course of his 
report on the examination, Dr. Power wrote : '$1 
should lilro to express my sense of' the admirable ' 
manner in' which the nuraes have been taught, 
both in the theory.' and practice -of their' 
art. I t  'would; perhaps, be invidious to 
select one part more than another, but the sick- 
room, cookery, and the "made bandages " appear 
to be especially worthy of commendation. Of the , 
eleven who presented themselves for examination , 
all are worthy to ,receive. a certificate of compe- 
tency, and NUr& BrOWn, as having obtained the,  
highest number of marks in  my 'expmination, may 
be awarded a medal, shodcl the Committee see fit to 
grant her one." Nurse Anderson also did so ~ ~ 1 1  
that she was given a silver medal.-Zolonel Blab 
proposed a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Pope for 
his kindness, and expressed the- hope that- the 
example yould be perpetuated annually.-Mr. I?. J. 
Kendall (Hon. Treasurer) seconded, and tlie vote 
was unanimouslv accorded. 
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I . .  m e  moepitai. ayorb. - 
THE GENERAL HOSPITAL, NOTTINGHAM. 
The benepl  Hospital at Nottingham occupies 

dne'of .the most commanding sites in the Hospital 
World, built' as it is upon the summit of a 
Bill; oyerloolriug the undulating park, and beyond 
i t  a beautiful and fertile country for many a 
mile. As our county hospital, me remember it 
from childhood, and as me began our training 
in the Children's Hospital at Nottiugham, on 
the opposite side of the road (now spanned 
by a corridor bridge ani3 absorbed. by the 
General), ' we have had ample . qpportunity 
of watching . its transformation ,fioni a one- 
b!o& handsome .red brick mansioh into a 
very stately and comprehensivq ' horpital, 
second to none-of its size in equipment and 
ef'ficiency. Some years ago a f i h e  nbw l$oclr was 
aldcled to the right of the ,cour$yard, buiIt iq the 
approved oblong shape, and nod~largely owin$ to the 
gnthusiasm of a princely benefactor, wlioae, modesty 
seeks shadow under the title of A Friedd of the 
Hospithl," land and .houses have been' acquired, 
and for six years building and runoddling have 
$en the order of the day. . The old g a t h a y  has 
disappeared from a side street, and the entrance to 
the institution is ,now at the top of 'the hill. The 

bcing was of the. firat importance. To the ,  right 
and leit bright terazia-plqved corridors. lead .tq the 
wards, and to the ,administrative block in" which 
the Matron's new room's are situated. .What & trans- 
formation ecene! I n  the old days we found the 
Matron countiqg blarilrets by gas light in a s'ubtur- 
rancan dungeon-" her proper placo," according to 
tllp opinion of that bygone age. Now we enter a 
lovely room, arqhcd in thc'centre, decorate(1 in green 
and white, with polfslied floor, on which are mellowed 
Persian ~Ugs and finely-carved oak furniture. A 
blight fire burds;in one' o! thoie old-timcf hobbed 
and eihbodsdd well-polished gratos, and'the chiknney- 
piece of beautiful old Adams' work, the plaster 
tracery picked out in white on green, after Wedge- 
wood"jasper, was a joy to thc-soul. of the artistl 
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